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Candy Specials Cut Flowers Fans for Gifts Demonstration
Bennett's Chocolates, Choice carnations, ex-

tra 11111 to those who will graduate from rtli'tiarilnon, of Hie
regular BOc lh., uurday, 89c. special at, dozen 20 0. and next Hume

he
Journal 1'attern company, will

with4c Chocolate Dipped Caramels, us day She
Saturday, the lb.. 85c will pleased meet all of her

l, fragrant rosea, Sat-
urday,

reasonably at 69 friends and wleliina to know i iifiOc Whipped t'renm. Maple Choco-
lates, for concern I the goodnessdozen, Eterything Everybody. forSaturday, the 84c these famous Eierylhing Everybody.

Men! If You Have Laid Aside Just $15.00 for a Sum-
mer Suit You Had Better Bring That $15.00 Here

We have made specialty of catering to the who for various reasons does not care to spend more than $15.00 for a
suit of clothes. We believe we have the most varied assortment of fifteen dollar in town and we are positively sure that
they cannot he duplicated in a regular way at the same figure. Plenty of snap and style for the young, dressy fellow and con
eervative modes for those whose habits and tastes are more firmly fixed.

The following will serve to give you an idea the assortments and styles but the qualities you must feel with your own
fingers and the workmanship you must judge with your own eyes.

There are browns, tans, greys, blue serges and fancy mixtures, cut along form fitting and loose lines
from the reliable men's wear fabrics. Hand tailored throughout. If $1500 doesn't happen to be
price, we have other suits of the same excellent standard, at $10.00, $12.50, $18.00 anrlup to $250(h

All-Wo- ol Suits with an
Extra Pair o! Pants $5

This is not a cut price but It Is a splendid demonstration of the value-givin- g

power of our boys" store. All wool suits in tans, browns, greys and
fancy mixtures; hand tailored throughout and made to fit boys from eight to
sixteen of age. Coats- are single or double and the knlcker
pants have taped seams.

$300 for Beys Suits That Wera Formerly
Priced at $4.00 and $5.00

Superior lines of extra quality all wool goods some with two pairs of
trousers to match. An excellent color range and all sizes from eight to six-
teen years.

Other Worthy Mentienings
Boys' Norfolk style suits, ages 5 to 10 years. $2.50 to 54.00.'
Russian and Bailor blouse suits, 26 to 8 years, $2.50 to $5.00.
Wash suits with sailor and military collars, guaranteed fast colors,

91.00 to $3.00.
Boys' 4 0c blouse waists at 25
Boys' straw and crash hats at 25S 50 and $1.00.
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ladies' and
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l'rice6 will not be lower season.
For special selling they are
priced to size, at H.V, $1.03
and 91. 3 the dozen or "ic, 10c,
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$25.00 for Women's Suits Worth to $50.00
With No Price Below $35.00 the Majority Being Worth Much More

The imprint elegance that marks every suit that comes from Bennett store unmis-
takably these and were for the fact that need the room for Summer
lingerie and wash wear would think reducing the prices now.

any selling to is absolute unrestricted
blacks, whites, wear worsteds, complete

Also $25.00 at $15.00 All Are this Season's Styles
regular and specially priced disposal. Assortment consists black, white,

Percale and Lawn Dresses for
Lot Children's Percale Dresses medium

and to regular
choice, at

Children's Dresses formerly priced
at to on

marked choice, $1.00.

our

All and odd
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Mi. Two-Stra- p

priced
$1.75.

Saturday's

regardless $3.20.
Potatoes,

Lettuce,

for
radishes, bunches.

Spinach,

sack

$2.50

to

lieat 1 lba.. BUM
and stamps.

Teas, assorted, 680 and TS
stanipa.

Tea Slftlng-a- , pound 1 and 10 stamps.
Baking lb. can.

and 100 staiui.
Fresh Lemon lb, liai

I 'rid. Cleaner, 3 lkga. Sfto
and stamps.

Klectrlc Spark White Soap, bars for
SSo.

Hulled t cans for
85c and stamps.

Llbby's SOc can for 8O0.

cn for
10c and 6 stamps.

full cream, SOo and 10
stamps.

Cheese. Vlrg-lnl- a 860and stampa.
Bennett's Capitol I pack-ages for 85o and stamps.

3(c can Old Olive for
15a.
. 2 rana Tarpon Bay Clams,
for ISO.

Gallard Olive Oil, 85e and 20stamps.

Men's and young extra of pure worsteds and cassimeres;
to:s and styles; $3.00. $ l.OO and $5.00.

Trouser odds anl ends from this season 8 heavy selling, values up
$4.00 the pair at $2. 15.

1 00 pairs of good, serviceable trousers in and patterns,
specially priced at $1.05,

Men's Are
$1.50 balbriggan suits at $1.00.
.1.00 suits at 59J.
$1.00 union suits at 89?.
dOc shirts and drawers at 39.EOc balbriggan shirts and drawers at 39S
35c athletic shirts and drawers at 19.$1.50 soft shirts with French cuffs at $1.15.
35c silk at 25.25c light weight at 10. or 3 pairs for 50C.
15c light weight at or 3 pairs for 25?
50c all silk four-in-han- d ties at 29.Chas. Levy & Son's "Seal of tuality'' straw hats in all the neweBt styles

for 1911. hand made $1.00 to each,
high panama hats at $5.50 and $6.00.
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This means that your choice suit our store $50.00 and the entire
stock must Choose tans and grays of men's etc., in range of sizes.

Taken from our lines for a quick about 100 suits
end tan serges.

One of light and
sizes two years, broken lots from

one dollar lines, they 59c.
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$2.00 $2.50 ages two years account being
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Muslin Underwear Less
Styles Slipover high

grade nainsook trimmed
values, at $1.00.

Broken Muslin Under-
garments Consisting combination suits, gowns,
Princess priced Saturday's selling, at $1.69.

Women's White Lawn Lingerie Waists
regular $2.09 $2.50 lines, Saturday, at

S. & H. Stamps Bring PremiumsGiven With All Purchases at This Store

Bargain Carnival in Shoe Store Saturday
On bargain tables and the shelves will be some the choicest
bargains men, women and children you have ever known. For example:
women's oxfords pumps lots, 3, 4 widths; eyelet

made patent colts, dull leathers Russia ; have turned and welted soles; values up to pair
$1.69.

Boys' Sample Shoes and Oxfords in Sizes 3, JCZ
3i and worth $3.00 the Pair. Saturday-- tl

"Sprinter" B.st Misses

colleges

while

lino children's footwear attained popularity
wearing qualities foot-for-m

afford the maximum comfort
the growing

Ctiildren's Sandals Pumps Russia
calf leathers, $1.75 $2.00

$1.00
and Button Instep

Strap leathers follows:
11. $2.25.

$2.50.
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for
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These Bargains for Saturday Morning Only
Women's White In sizes two to four one and

two-eyel-et styles, regular $1.50 values, per pair, at 98SOne Lot of Women's White Instep strap inimps Wth
leather a pump for street wear; sizes 4 to 7 to, formerly
priced at $3.00 the pair; morning only, $1.98.About 100 I'alrs of Ox blood Strap Sandals for Children Sizes

to 2, values up to $1.25 the pair; only,
Men's $3.00 Shoes $1.88

High and low and laca atyle. of patent colt, tan Russiacalf and dull leathers and the new vamp and high hefl styles thatare fought for by the .tyllah young-- man, may t had thla assort-ment. Values up to 13.50. all day Saturday, 81. a.

Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries Specially Priced
can O. W. C. Syrup for 10c

Ten bars New Style Soap for SSe.
Cream of Hye Breakfast Food, per

pai-nage-
, 100 ana iu stamps.

Double Stamps on Granulated Sugar.
Sweetheart Toilet Soup, six cakes, 853
and 10 stamps.
Pickles, assorted, bottle lOo and 10

stamps.
Macaroni, Star or Crescent, packages

for a&o and 10 stamps.
Safety Matches. 1 dozen boxea lOe.
Tuna Fish for salads, can 85c and 20stamps.

Premium Batterlaa,
ciB4 ai

1 Ibv Brick.

a auiocxm comiinoi.
pedal rrloe ana Extra Stamps.

1 bottle tSnlder's ChlU .... I
1 bottle Gaillard's Olive Oil

1 Jar Ulllet's Mustard, large
1 can Pork and Beans..
1 can a C. Baking Powder....

Total '
Special price So and stampa

pe--

lb.
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and with and embroideries, one of
our best
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heels; fine
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Saturday morning 49.
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peg

$1.25

Pictures for Graduation
and Wedding Gifts
In our picture department you

will find over two thousand pic-

tures chosen with the special needs
of gift givers always in view. In-

cluded are wonderful works of art
in oil and colors; beautiful
pastels, etchings and fine prints;
all nicely framed with woods that
will be in perfect harmony with
the color acheme of any room
may adorn. Priced according to
the size and character, at lOt?
to $20.00 ach.
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Linoleum Extra Specials

Short Lengths of Linoleums Up
to ten feet in colors and designs
for bath rooms, full six feet wide,
regularly G5c the square yard; Sat-
urday, at 35c.

75c Linoleums Full 12 feet wide,
Saturday's price, the square yard,
at 57c.

Drugs and Toilet foods
Specially Pr ced

One lb. Paris Green, 2o.25c Imperial Root Beer Extract,
for 10.

4 big sheets poison Fly Paper,
for 5.1 lb. Moth Balls, 8.1 lb. Borax. 10.$1.50 Oriental Cream, 98c.

25c can William's and Colgate's
Talcum, 154.

SOc jar Pompelan Massage
Cream, 31,.

2 5c Sanitol Cream, 19.10c Palmolive Soap, 2 cakes for
15.Due box Mme. Isabell's Face
Powder. 38.SOc box Java Rice Powder,
29c.

10c Auditorium Bath Soap, 4
rakes for 254.

60c box Pozzonl's Powder, 2925c box Sanitol Tooth Powder,
1G.

60c Perfumes In various odors,
tne ox. 254.

Women's Furnishings
Attractive from a standpoint of quality and price.

$4.00 and $5.00 Silk Vests at 2.50
These are of the famous Knyser make and are reduced

in price only because they have become slightly soiled
from display. Lace trimmed and handsomely hand em-

broidered.
Women's Lace Trimmed I nlon Suits A regular 50c number, 35.L-- Trimmed Vest That usually sell at 25c each; Saturday, 3

for 50c, or, each, 19c.
$1.00 Silk Gloves at 49c

Extra quality Milanese silk with double finger tips,
in all sizes, and black, brown and tan. Double finger tip&
help out the wear qualities.

89c Silk Hose at GOc
Women's 80c Silk Horn- - With Hale garter tops and soles, choice

cf blink and many pretty Hpht colors; Saturday, the pair, 50c.Wmiich'k and Children's l ine Hibbed, l ust Black Hone orth 20c,
the pair, at 124.

Ne.kwear o! Various Kinds
One lot of lace, lawn and rib-

bon storks, Hutch collars, ribbon
bows and .Inbots, worth up to 25 3

each, at 10.New fichu collar of laces,
lawns and nets at 33 to 75each, as the material and quality
warrant.

An tMld lot of embroidery and
lace yokes, worth up to $1.50
each. Saturday, Half Price.

Irish crochet collars that some

Reorganization the Millinery
Department Brings Prices Down

change buyers brought a
aggressive than heretofore known
section store. started

sought millinery store eastern Nebraska if
bargains are necessary

attaining that.object.

$10.00 Trimmed at $3.93
A wonderful of ele-

gant Bummer styles, of
hemps tagal

with flowers,
is not a lot of or shopworn

but all new
such as need for immediate

use and will be to wear.

$2.98 Sailors at
in lot

of rough straws, in black,
ahd btfrnt shades and trim-

med with blatk, red and blue silk
bands. The lot

Bailors.

mm

would values at
$1.50 each, Saturday 69.New lace veils, for summer

in black, white, and
navy blue; to $2.25 acn.

1 rom the Kibboa Store
All silk taffeta rihbonn, four

and five lr.chcs wide, in black,
and colors; up to 20c val-

ues at 10.Five imil slv-lncf- i. all silk
ribbons, in black, white and

colors; up to 35c values at 15.
A of
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of the We have to make this the
most in
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75(
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A Willow Plume Special
When considered in connection with the fact that this is the only

store in Omaha that guarantees willow plumes, this offering assumes
a most important significance.

$15.00 guaranteed willow plumes, special for Saturday, only,
at $9.98.

Books for Graduation Gifts
The greatest variety of well selected and appropriate

books for graduation presents is to be found at this store.
Nothing is more pleasing or acceptable and we believe that
more books will be given for graduation presents this year
than ever before. We have prepared accordingly.

Here's word of a few of them suitable for graduates
of grammar, high or private schools, colleges and fratern-
ities.

My Golden School Days, 50.School Girl Bays, cloth, $1.00.
School Fellows' Days, clolii, $1.00.
The Girl Graduate, novelty binding, $1.25. '
The Girl Graduate, 'Varsity Edition. $2.00.
My Alma Mater, (a college man's record). Ivy design, $1 - 5My Fraternity, novelty binding, $1.25. 4

My Sorority, novelty binding, Jjjj 25 1

! J v

The Sale of Jewelry at Less Than 50c
on the Dollar to be Continued Saturday
This is the bankrupt stock of Louis Lamm & Co., of

Chicago, which we placed on sale for the first time last
Saturday. The selling has been heavy the last week, show-
ing that the people appreciate such bargains as these and
demonstrating the fact of superior quality and exceptional
underpricing. But there is still ample choosing in

Men's Watches, Women's Watches,
Clocks o! Various Kinds,

Rings, Stick Pins, Lavallieres,
Lockets, Diamond Jewelry,

Brooches, Ear Rings, Etc., Etc.
All marked and selling at Just about half of their actual valueSpace prevents us from enumerating in detail the thousands of bar-gains that await your choosing Saturday morning.

Omaha's Foremost Sheet Music Store
Offers Extra Specials for Saturday

jyP
Latest Song Hits at 10c
rUCh ata Ktati m hts tin- - Jiii, t aieyJones, t.arde.n of ll,es. yum Yum. . r. iiiiiiiini .inie. KissHonoy, I'ut Your Anns Aroundtome Josephine In v V"ivi..- - - v '. . . i .

Ma
Me.

Mo--
Ti r,..'ou Wltn Tonlfc-ht-,All Alone. Meet Me In I'reainland, All

C 77, '""r nay. Alamo Hac,Iiulilln Kg, Kllver Threads, I Love 11Vhen the Old Oaken Bucket WasNew. All That I Ak Is Ive. anddozens of others. Choice, 10c

"Everybody Loves Me
But the Oae I Love"

This Is Ous Kdwrds' masterplxcein song and was featured by MlAnna Hell In her fHru.ll ,.

and played in our popular music department' alldayIt fca luV. TbS p'ri,"l!


